
ara visitingfUE CUiWALLlS GAZEITt M- -. ' and Mrs. Pal.ner
relativea in this vicinity.' A Greatity, this is whv he must be a man

of learning, thi is why he 'must
be capable of holding together
successfully week to week 20 pr
30 children of ail ages and temp

Owen Walking has returned home
after spending two week at the home of
his brother-in-law- ,, Mr. Davis, near

Tcksdws And Fridays,

Clubbingeraments, children with all de--i
sretsot home training, from good
to none at all. - v.

' v
POLITICS.

Philomath.
The neighborhood is again filled with

minors of coyotes bang seen here and
there and mo?t every day some one r
some dogs are ont chasing hut as yet
nothing but jack, rabcits have been
captured. . ..

rice!
Our Great Sale.

The at'endanre for the first two weeks ofrmr MSreat Sale" demon
strates beyond any question the m surpassed interest that has been :

r

awakened by this great sxle, and we can assure our customers that we
shall do onr part to furnish gratifying bargains to all who visit our store
to take advantage of this sale during the balance of the month.

The law of Heaven is obedience.
The Universe is held by the same
law. Every earthly government
must '

rtcogn'ze
- the same or

an.trchy and ruin will be its
shameful distruction.. No home
will ever be worthy of the name

We ften hear it mentioned that,
""Hiere is nothing 'in politics,''
so snay it appear to them. By

jpriiitics ard political parties is
aceamt the means embodying the
actions of men through which
the government ofa country is

is a guest atMrs. Davi-- ) of Philomath
the home of Mr. Watkins.

Every Article in Stock Reduced,without the same law recognized
by every member of . the house

The Gazette has made a
special arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates on these
publications.

hold., ..Disobediences under any
government dare not gounpunish- -

No. 4301.
Report Of The Condition Of
the First National . Bank of Corvallis, at
Corvallis. in the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, January ir, 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans' and Discounts . $139,557 19
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,635 15
D. S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,0(10 00
"U.S. Bonds on hand 400 00
Premiums on U. S. Bouds 32 25
Bonds, securities, etc 21,725 19

administered. The books say
hz&, ""political means pertaining

il iSie policy or the administra-
tion of government; political, in
its ihigher and true sense, means
ihafc which pertains to the gov-
ernment of a nation. In this
sense it includes the entire system
of a nation's laws, constitutional

td. Rebellion is crime and must
be justly punished, otherwise no
government can stand. The
students of our common schools
must be subject to the rules and
regulations that are laid down
for the governmehf of the school.

except W. L. Douglas Shoes.
Here are a few hints of the vast number ot bargains in this sale':
Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats at Clearance Priies.
Men's Furnishings, Shoes and Hats at Clearance Prices.
AU Dress Goods. Silks and Velvets at Clearance Prices.
Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets and Furs Half Price. "

Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons at Clearance Prices. - ' ...
Shirt Waists and Se; arate Skirts at Clearance Prices.
Mnslin Underwear and Coreers at Clearance Prices
Lace Curtains, Rugs and Portieres at Clearance Prices.
Table Linens. Towels and Sheetings at Clearance Prices.
Men'i, Boys' and Women's Shoes at Clearance Prices
Blankets, Comforters and Table Covers at Clearance Prices.
Eiderdown Sacques and Rohes at Clearance Prices. '

Sheets, Pillows and Pillow Cases at Reduced Prices.
Fascinators and Circular Shawls at Clearance Prices.

Brtiikmg-tiouRe- , furniture and fixtures 21,619 3S
umer real estate owned 3,137 44

Now we could charge you the
full price for these and re-

serve the difference between
the regular price and their ;

special price to us, as our

uue iroin flauuutu uauKs-no- t reserve
sandstatutory." "Political rights agents 17

16,216 06
96,9)6 20

289 90

Due from State Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserve agents
Internal-Revenu-e stamos

The law delegates to, the teacher
the right to enforce the law, using
whatever reasonable means that

consists in the power to partici-
pate directly or indirectly, in the Checks and other cash items.

Notes of other National hanks commission, but as the Ga-

zette is a home paper for
730 42

1,915 00

148 28
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents
wisdom may dictate, in govern-
ing his school, and when this liAWFUL MONEY RES. IN BANK, VIZ: home people, it will be sat Every Article in Stock Reduced.Specie $43,558 80 I

Legal-tende- r notes 445 00 f
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

44,003 80

2,500 00

isfied by receiving you' as a
new subscriber, or, if you6 per cent, of Circulation- -

"establishment or management of
SgoFwernment. " "Political power
ccsasists of the three great attri-lirj&- es

of sovereignty, namely,
legislative, executive, and judi-a-st

authority. "
This is all inherent in the peo-g&- e.

Why then do we hear men

Our new Spring Stock will arrive early in February. We must haveroom to receive it. Our show windows are our silent salesmen.
. Total.

power is properly used it seems to
me to be the duty of parents to
stand by their teacher.

God gives the child parents and
gives the parents a responsibility
for which we must answer. We

-- $480,285 43 are now a subscriber, then
LIABILITIES.

by receiving your "renewalCapital stock paid in J50,000 00
10.000 00surplus iuna or a year in advance. ThisUndivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 684 32
special rate may not lasta1! are thankful today for all the National Bank notes outstanding 49.600 00

Due to other National Banks 464 51symgtnere is notmng m poii-;chasten- our parents ministered ong, so take advantage of itDue to Stare Banks and Bankers 3.809 77
Dividends Unpaid.- - 100 00
Individual deposits subject to check. .313,787 97

. 46,231 86

NOW while the chance is
yours.

rticsT Only one answer can pos- - unto us. We may look back and
jsMylie given, that is the one so think we know where they made
asserting must be entirely ignor-jsom-e mistakes, but we have no

I II IB I I I T" fDemand certincates of depositCertified checks
Liabilities othei than those stated

6U7 00

above 5,000 00

aid:. of what he says in that ets over our childhood chastis
Total. -- 480,285 43 A GreatState of Oregon, County of Benton ss

I: Geo. E. Lilly, Cashier of the
ing. it our parents did ttieir duty
on every line where they had
understanding we are exceeding-
ly thankful and would not have

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

It Is more necessary in a
or democratic form of

?gmernment that two substantial
gfflStical parties shall exist' and

best of my knowledge and belief.
UEO. h. Lilly, Cashier.missed one stroke of the rod ap-

plied bv a loving hand, that has Subscribed and sworn to before me this

long ago departed from us. The
same hand that labored and toil Job Printing--.

16th day of January, 1905.
J. Fred Yates, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
M. S. Woodcock,
Walter T. Wiles,
Edward F. Wiles,

Directors,

ed for our support, physically and
often smoothed our troubled brow

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern PrisciSIa and

Corvallis Gazette
C3ana . field our little Hand as we

walked over dangerous places and

lie strongly maintained than only
one. In view of this great truth
rMng out of the necessity for

. ear 'existence as a nation, the
democratic and republican parties
Ihase been strongly entrenched
in tlie hearts of our people for
lull a century. The other par-
ties Tvhich often spring up for a
srsjrt time have a slight growth
agitate, do some good at times;
arouse the older parties to con

caught us as we were falling,
Ait five 65that hand also applied the rod of HOW IS THIS? one vear Twcorrection fcr the purpose of our

An offer to make1 you come upsecurity trotn trie evil mat so
stairs and see us.

When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

thickly surrounded us.
Said Archie Brown on the scaf-- New Mainspring (none better),

$1.00.
Cleaning (ordinarv watch),

1. 00. Cannot be done better at
any price. .

Interest the
Men:'. ...

Weekly Oregonian
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

MATTHEWS, The Jeweler.
Room 12, over First Nationa

Bank. (

told in rortland a lew years ago:
''I was a disobedient boy, as a
result of my disobedience I am
to be hanged.',' Brown's case, is
repeated among us too often.
Disobedience toward the teacher,
encouraged by the parents; dis-

obedience toward the parent, then
the" downward course is rapid.
Disobedience and disrespect for
law must be punished whether in
home, schoolroom, state or nation.

- F. B. Williamson.
' v: Oak Grove.

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to your town-a- nd

a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out.

Greatly in Demand.
All three &Q 55Nothing is more in" demand than

sider old questions again which
3iave at various times beencon-ssi&ere- d

and passed out of notice.
11 would seem that there issome-hm- g

in politics when we learn
4he truth. How then can a man
fee a republican or democrat in
national and state elections and
in local elections the opposite?
It would be as consistent to find
a man serving his great Creator
on Sunday and other selected
times, and a worldly; wicked life
ai other times. In politics are
embodied the principles of gov-
ernment state, local and nation-

al, which makes our country a
failure, or us proud of its history
and progress.

one yearmedicine which meets modern require
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills
They are just what yon need to cure

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.

stomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At Allen & Woodward's drug store, 25c.

guaranteed.

Yet
Another
Offer:

CORRESPONDENTS

CORNER.

Oak Grove Chips.

Mr. Claud Mansfield, of Albany,
a business caller here yesterday.

was

Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
marcorrect in punctuation

on good stock printed
with good ink and some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE,

Cosmopolitan Magazine
or Leslies,

Housekeeper
or McCall's.

Corvallis Gazette

Any three O 80
one year m

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Oregon City, Or., December 12, i90.
Notice is hereby given that the follewing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to fhake
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County Clerk of Ben-
ton county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on January 23,
1905, viz:

JAMES E. WEST,
H. E. No 12586, for the Si SWV, NEV SWV SE1
NWJ, Sec 24, Tp 10 S, R7W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Howard L. Bush, By FraHtz,John Bottger, Wallace Frantz, all of Hoskins, Or.

. , t GEO. W. BIBEE,
Receiver.

A meeting was held at North Palestine
church Saturday to consider the advisa
bility of extending the rural telephone

Articles of general interest will be pub
tidied in this department as the personal system throngh the Wells communityopinion of the writers. It is understood
fcfaat the paper is pot held responsible Tin Bhoor came in due season, and

those who 'had taken time by the foresorany opinion ntre expressed.
lock and had their cutters in . redicess,

That is the kind
the Gazette turns
out.

got the benefit of a good sleigh rideSbould Parents Back the Teacher
AddreSSmm mm

Gazette Puh. Co
. Corvallis, Ore.

something that is not common in the
an Corporal Punishment? Willamette valley.

. Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed by the county court

of the state of Oregon, for the county of Ben-
ton, administrator of the estate of B. B. Barnes,
deceased, and all persons having olajms
against said estate are hereby required to
present the same properly verified, as by law
required, at the office of J. F. Yates within
Biz months from the date hereof.

Dated, December 24, 1904.
FOREST R. BARNES,

Adm'r of the Estate of B. B. Barnes, Dec'd.

"Much indeed is expected of
Miss Birdie Woodwaid who is attend-

ing school in Albany spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mr. John May berry who, has been

spending a few days at Independence,
returned home Saturday. .

Rev. Lauver is still continuing his

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

was appointed executrix of the last will and
testament of C, E. Moor, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present same, with proper voucheis,
to me at my home or to W. E. Yates at his
office in Corvallis, within six months from this
date. PERSIS J. LINDERMAN,

Dated.Janaary 10, 1905. Executrix.

liim who teaches in our public
schools The dear (good people
though perhaps careless to some
other public matters, are fully
alive to the short comings of the
teacher and are ready to censure
2iirn on. the slightts provocation,j. ' . . . .

meetings. Large crowds meet from
night to night and a good deal of interest

Prices for good printing are
based on the cost of good
material, and the labor and
taste employed in doing the
work. To this every printer
adds a percentage for profit.
The cheap printer charges
the same profit as the good
printer the difference in
cost to you comes out of the
value of the material used
in fact you pay. for all you

Plumbingand

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points. ,'
Cornice, Booting, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye

is manifested.'
The examinations begin today in pub-

lic school. . Tnere are three who expect
to graduate, Elmer Williamson,' Mary
Mayberry, and Ben Mc Elheney, andfwe
hope they may be snccegsful.

County court meets Saturday, and from

general talk one is led to believe that
Oak Grove will be well represented at the
meeting, as there seems to. be quite an
interest taken in regard to the appoint-
ing of road supervisor for this district.

The parents meeting to be held at
the Grange hall the 25 of this month i s
drawing sear and people who expect to
attend are making preparation to have a
good time. We should all be interested
in a meeting of this kind and put forth
every effort to help Superintandent Den-ma- n

along this line. ,'

. In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

. STORE.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Rate to ok Fbom Gorvaixib, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Co's Agents

for particulars.

get.

Skill, taste and ex-

perience are ne-

cessary factors in

producing GOOD

printing.

ana 10 a certain extent tnis is
arigit. It I give a priceless jewel
into ihe hands of another for safe-Ikeegsia-

am I not justified in
anasaitesting a gieat degree of
ansoety concerning' the manner
in Which the jewel is guarded,
lest ;from want of proper care it

broild become tarnished and
worthies;:. ' Each one of these
little children is a jewel placed
in. the hands of the teacher.
Then how great should be the
iaterest of the father arid mother
ia regard to the training of their
jewel, , while with the teacher of
public schools, lest evil influences
shotfld corrupt their tender plant.
Por the sake of good faith in
Imananity let ' us suppose that
this lis the reason why so much
is expected of the teacher of the
pttblicschool, that is why if pos-

sible, lie must have all the virtues
and .none of the faults of human- -

0. C. S T. STEAMERS

FAtJIOfl 34,47353,053
Leave Corvallis, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 6 a. in.
For rates, etc., call up Maiu 21.

O. L. BUCKINGHAM, Agent.
BellfOuntain.

Examine your work, and
don't pay for it until you
know it is all right. It is
your own fault' if you pay

"good money for rotten eggs.

Clyde Starr is again sick, and as yet
the name of his illnes is not known, but
probable it is another attack of ap

I m ported Black Percheron wil
be in Corvallis, for service, after
January 1 . For further informa-
tion address, T. K Fawcett,

Bellfountain, Or.
FOIIlSnoilEMCAR

Cures Coldsi Prevent Pneumonia ,pendicitis or Lagrippe. -


